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FIRS I CAR OF PEACE TREATY IS SENATE MAKES NEWDREADNAU6HTS CARLOAD OF TROU T

APPLES SHIPPED CROWNING EFFORT NEW RE FOR GIVEN NAMES OF AM Don't Look

FROM NORTHWES I OF BRYAN'S LABOR NUMBER OF BILLS WESTERN STATES DUE NEXT WEEK Premiums
for

Tlio rirst Btrnlghl cnrload ot apples

of tlio 19H season wns shipped from

lite Northwest this week, going from
Xlllnli In tlio Ynklnm district Thurs-dri- y

nnd heln? sold hr the North P.i-clf- lc

Fruit Distributors In Canada.

Tim car wns mndo up of tho oarlr
vnrlollos, Including Yellow Nowtowns,
Duchesses nnd ABtrnchans. U was
Fold nt nn excellent prlco before be
llig loaded.

Tho district also furnished
the first straight ot peaches
to be shipped from tho northwest
during tho past week. It left Ken- -

nuwlck Sunday, also being sold by

the Distributors In
Tho Initial carload ot apples Is

probably tho first ot nt least U..000
which will undoubtedly constitute the
commercial shipments ot that fruit
from the northwest this year, accord-
ing lo the outlook, tho record
equalling that ot 1912. as compared
to S000 cars In 1913. However,
closer between local and
district associations, together with a
centralized means of distribution In
marketing, It will avoid it

repetition of the ot 1912.

ALL ENGLAND TENNIS
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,OXnONr, July The
Tennis association

learn to p to the
Stntes to play for the Dwight F.

Davis international lawn tennis
in en so Great Britain should d

feat France in the priliminary round
nt Wimbledon, which begins tomor-ro-w.

Tlio four composing the team
are Jamos C. Irish and Seol-t- M

champion; A. Mnvrogonlnto,
nn old "bine"; A.; H. n
Mronjj tournament plnyer, nnd Lieu-

tenant Algernon H. Kingcote of the
Iiritih nnny.

Pnrke nnd Lowe will piny Hie sin-

gle matches nnd Pnrke and Muvro-gordn- in

the doubles.
-
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All Ladies' Suits, values to $25,
this season'S'iiewest, go
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Yakima
carload

Canada.

present

bolluxed
disaster

today
Ilritish

tro-

phy

Parke,

Oxford Lowe,

now at,

t 100 now "Waists, in nots.

X silks and lawns, values up

to $5 sale

YMti s An !

! l'-- i,

X GOc 72x
90 Sheets now,
each,

atftna.

39c
Best Pins, cst Hooks and A

Eyes, Best Hair Nets . . 4C

LONDON, July 10 Tho Dally
News, commenting editorially on tho
announcement of Walter It. Page, th;
American ambassador, nt tho peace
ccntennary meeting In the Metropoli-
tan Tabernacle last night, that n new
treaty between the United States and
Great Urltaln looking to a closer
binding of the two countries, was be-

ing concluded, says:
"This feat, which has crowned

Secretary of State Dryan'a lifelong
labor for peace. Is the realisation of
a dream with which Sir Howard Orey
roused the House ot Commons to an
astonishing display of enthusiasm
three years ago, but which tho ami-

able weakness of Mr. Tatt was not
strong enough to translate into ac-

tion.
'Mr. Dryan's proposals." tho News

concluded, "are strictly practical, the
object of referring disputes to a com-missi-

being to secure time for re-

flection and cooling oft when 'public
opinion Is dangerously excited."

SUBMIT TRUST BILLS

TO SENATE MONDAY

WASHINGTON, July 10. With
tho senate adjourned over until Mon-

day, members ot the committees hav-

ing in charge tho perfecting of the
administration's anti-tru- st program
today planned to put In tho inter-
vening time In some strenuous work
on those measures. It wa3 expected
that the completed trust legislation
would be submitted to the senate oa
Monday.

Adjournment was taken In order to
allow the perfection of the remainder
ot the program In committee.

ANARCHISTS PROPOSE PARADE.
BUT MITCHEL FORBIDS IT

NEW YORK. July 10. A parade
proposed by Alexander Hcrkman, the
nnnrchUt. nnd his uioeinte, iu
honor of the three men who lost their
lives in the Kast Side tenement house
explosion Inst Saturday, was forbid-
den today by Mayor Mitchel.

$5

$4.00 Kliaki Skirts, vaca-

tion sale 5
price, each 4P33 s
$1.25 Khaki Skirts now,
at only, Qft
each OC

42 and 45-in- ch

20c Pillow Cases,
now, each,

81x90
$1 value,

sale price, each,

89c

WASHINGTON, duly lO.-S- ennle

elerks were lm-- lodav preparing for
the go eminent printing bills which
the senate di)ocd of last night
in what i believed lo liave boon a
record iu m fur ns the nmuunl
of buine tniuiii'ted wim concern-
ed. In n little more than three
hour the enute pnsed l'J- -

hill and rvMilutioiw. Among
the more impoitnut men mi re dUpoi-e- d

of were:
A joint resolution nulhoririiiL- - the

president lo rnNe the regular army to
war ttvnetli.

A joint nulltorixinir the
president lo invite foreign iintioni to
semi representatives to the internat-
ional dry fanning eongros at Wich-
ita, Knnni, October ". The men's,
ure had already insel Ihe house.

A bill making it n misdemeanor to
ue the American flag or its eunl
of units-- or other insignia as mi

trade mark or label.
A lull creating nil aviation

in Ihe nnny sicnal conn with
sixty officers nnd t!(10 enlUletl men.

A bill adding !,180 neres it) Pike
National forest in Colorado.

LONG ANDMI
CLOAKS IN FASHION

NEW YORK, July 10. Tho
who wears a short coat In tho

early season will ho In fashion and
tho woman who later In tho winter
puts a longer one on will also be In
stle. This Is tho decision reached
by members of tho United Cloak.
Suit and Skirt Manufacturers Asso
ciation and so tar as they are con
cerned the question as to tho length
of the smart woman's cloak which
has been agitating tho trade for
some time, Is settled.

Another association ot makers Is
yet to be heard from and tho de
signers are admittedly at sea.

Patronise IIobm
Dy smoking Mt. Pitt, tbo best Cc

cigar on the market.

I REMEMBER MARKED DOWN
TaSaV

$2.19

ZO

resolution

$1.75 Khaki Waists, sale
price at, Q
each J X J J
$1.25 Khaki Waists, sale
price now at,
each

Good 10c

very yard

salo of Laces and ever offered to the )eo-pl- o

of 10,000 yards of Laces and
from one to six inches wide, values up to 20c, all go in this A

salo at tho low price of, per yard t:C
BKliJ BALK go 1

duly lO.-S- ocrc

tnry Daniels nnnouneed today thai
the latest new four he.

with number !I0, would he
mimed Arizona, California. Mississ
ippi and Idaho. The last I no were

mimed iu order that the
of nnd Idaho might not
lose their ships because of the rec-
ent sale of two lmltlehiiw recce.

Willi the uewlv named
everv Mate iu Ihe union now has n
lmttlehip named for except Mary-
land, Montana, South Uaknta,

Ves Virginia, Colorado, New-Mexic-

North Carolina mid Tennes
see.

In Ihe future Ihe armored cruiser
California will he known iih Ihe San
Diego. The present congress author
ized the construction of three

Number It!) nlreudv is un-

der at Ihe New York
navy yard. Plans for Ihe other
thiee are nearly ready.

ROCKEFELLER

TO

Ni:W YORK, July 10. John
Rockefeller has reversed his reply to
a school teacher who asked him how
to nccitmmulato a fortune His
answer was: "Save your ponnlcs.'

Yesterday Mr. Rockefeller whllo
walking around his estnlo at Pocan-tlc- o

Hills camo upon some children
of his employes To each child he
gave six cents: "Thero Is a penny
to spend and n nickel to save."

When n frlond asked htm why ho
changed his wealth
advice, Mr. Rockiteller said:

"Oh well, children hurt
to have candy now and then."

SPECIAL SESSION CALLED
OF OHIO

Ohio, July 10. -- To
consider Inw to reduce the stale tax
levy n siecial session of the Ohio
legislature was ordered today by
Governor Cox.

MANN'S

59c Brassiere New Tango Hairpins
quality

Bleached
special,

Greatest Embroideries
Houthorn Embroideries

phenomenal extremely

WJNDOW DISPLAY OPKNK SATURDAY

&hidkhhi

12&c

98c

at (5c,

25
J He

now fjn
at,

WASHINGTON,

drciiduuuglils,
ginning

so states
Mississippi

(1

it
Wash-

ington,

dread-naught- s.

construction

GIVES

PENNY SPEND
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yoiflfnow

LEGISLATURE

CENTRAL OFFICE

sale fl
each

House

now,

dozen Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs,

each... &2K,

$3.00 Waists, vaca-
tion
price,

each 39c each 19c
Regular Pcquot

Sheets, Muslin,

8c

accununulatlng

COLUMBUS,

Lin-

ing,

4c

regular
values,

battleships,

5
C"

2

ttr mi "rafm tjr--j
t

Good 15c Bleach-
ed extra
special,

dozen Ladies'
Jooil

sale price,
for

Master Fish Warden H. K. Clan-Io- n

writes ns follow;
"We are lo have the fish

ear leave Portland on No,

lf either Monday or Tuesday night,
Kith or 1 llh, ami will nriive ul Med- -

ford nt I p. in. ollowiug, with n con-

signment of H.Vtcu gallon cans of
Kastcrnhrook nnd Ituinhow Irout.
Wish you would kindly mix-N- Die
proper peopln who will lake eare of
this shipment so Hint they can make
the necessary to re- -
echo Hie fish. We shall wire the ex-

act dale of the ear's arrival Monday
us it is somewlml early to be definite
iu our statements in regard to the
time, it will reach you."

NEW GAS MAKES
PAINLESS

1lOCIIF.STF.lt, N. V duly raction

ami treatment of teeth with-

out pain is the goal which American
dentists have utmost attained. This
was nt free clinics in
connection with the aiiiimil conven-
tion of the National Dental iissociu-tio- u,

experts using a mixture of gas
which deadens pain, while leaving the
patient wholly

Miiy Recoveries
it TrtMe

A tuwilrlo tor Thnxt siul tunc Ttuu-bl- r
wttlrb bis txto Iborixiihlr iIm1 fur

iun jure, anil which bi Ixtn luitru-prnt- il

In rwtorln rompl.tr tirallh (o
Urx QumUr f vifffrrt. tboulj t tuur-otuh- lj

larIUalrJ by ttrjuo. Whll
do uouu rUlui ar uinU for it. Dor tutIbal Iu ut will rrtur br.llb.AlttrallT h Urn iltrn b
full crtsllt la aU( lltta In inanr rait.Mjaa tblt caaa:- -. Wlliulnjfton. llrl.''UfOllrmroi la Jaouarr, lUun. I dm'o. "lib bmsrrh( of (b luo.My Phylcln. oua of lb Utjiu i.raitl-llonrr- a

of Wllmlnloo. Htl., ul. Ibal Itwas 1 look nrc and milkIn quantltlra. but 1 105 rry wak. Ut.C. A. Upptofott. of Mplaralt A Ca.Mtyj'W.1?' .8,or .' " 3, Marketatrrrt. llmlnloo. IH.. reommfniJa toma kckman'a Allrratlrr. that hail Uonasrrat loul. and upon bla uctratlon I b
fan taalnc l at oner. Tbl u aboutJunr. 1DO. J ronllourl fllhfullr. uilnsno otbfr rjinedr. ami Onally nollrait lb
rlrarlna' of tbo lutifa. I now bat notrouble with my lunn. I artnly Mlttoa.ckman'a AlttrallTt aafisl my llfAm.l.llll Jah. KgUIKER.

(Aim? abbrtTlalrd: mora nn fMiuraL)
hckmaa'a AlttrallTt haa btn prnvtn bynany yrara' trtt to b moat rftlcarloaaP"L,.Bj ,'0B AfTwtlona.llrnnbltL llronrhlal Ailbma. HtublwrntVlda and In uubulldlna; Ibt arattm.t'ontalaa no nartnllra. polaona or babtt.formlne dnica. Aak for bookltt trlllnc

Uboratorr. I'a.. for !
drnco. Tor salt by all Iradln tlruiglala

AVENUE, NEAR POST

SALE OF KHAKI GARMENTS

Khaki
AQ

tPZrcO
now at,
each

value Kliaki Suits, sale price now,
each

now
3G-i- n.

cheap
yard, only,

SEE

lie

100

nrrnngeiuenlM

DENTISTRY

demonstrated

conscious.

LiBf

$1.25 Khaki Middies,
Qft7Uv

$7.00 vacation

WINDOW DISPLAY

yard,

$1.25 Full Sized
Bed Spreads,
while they last at,
each,

EXPANSION SALE OF
Hand-kerchief- s,

val-

ues, Dj

nniuging
"Kainhow"

Fnm

Ruiraotre

i'blladrlnhla.

50 dozen Iaditts I land-kerchief- s,

cheap at He,

now only, Afi
each xL

price,

s ,,"7

extra

KfflWfliw

QP&r
lO cents

unj 10 tar )ftkf or
SI O0erMrtillfflMirt,
,!' 1300 tit ftft), ((

l ft . nklt I
, it vil tltn'l (lrJ

CAMFLS m Mr4fif. ,
(urn lSvlnt 9 titLf,,nJu hitlt ffunJ uhf mm,

lis tlio

at,

sale

si'o
reg.

Q

cott of the

and domestic
In

use of
premiums or coupons.

a of
tlut

that
taste and

limply can't bite your
tongue nor parch your
throat. Isn't that Just
what you're alter?

Sold nit along A

lint. SO lor

R. J. REYNOLDS TOIACCO CO.

N. C

SPECIAL FARES
TO THE

CHAUTAUQUA

Ittk ' SL.lI W SUNJITl 0 1
I (OCOlNStHASTAl I

V2aV
The i:Niltlou Mue IUI.1

On account tlio Aslilaml Clinutaiiqiiii which will
ho hold .July 7 to inclusive, round trip tickotw will
ho sold all points iu tho Uofjuo Kivor Valloy,
Grants to .Medford ini'lusivo .July 7 to 17,'with
final return limit .Inly 10th.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS, SPECIAL
FEATURES, AMUSEMENTS

Further from Agent of tho Southern
or John M. Sctitt, (leiioral Passengeor Agent,

Tort land, Oregon

at

now,

Alur

25 Ladies'
models, to $I0.(K),
now go each

GREAT EXPANSION SALE
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

EVERYTHING

ASHLAND

SHOP EARLY AS CLOSE AT 8:30 P. M. SHARP

VACATION

Muslin,

$0.00 Khaki Dresses,
each,

5

121s largo
JIuek Towels

each,

Suits, howohI
values

$5.3o
$4.48

50
12

"

the

f
10c.

of
.17

!i --J 1 LI

$10

50 fine Now plain

and and

at

sale rc

Fancy Ribbons Wide now

98c 9c

LTURKI3.'r

5000 yards fine
Dress Ginghams,

12lc
salo yard,

9c

dozen
good

sale price, each OC

Turkish
tobaccos

Camel Cigarettes
prohibits

Here's cigarette
exquisite lUvor
doesn't leave
ekaretty

WUiiM.StUa,

from
Pass

I'aoifie

Waists,

figured crepes

cheap $2.50, ex-

pansion

,rice now, each

58c Inch 39c

pi'ice,

innfi vnwlu Finn

White val.

Ai

up to Hqc. now go- -
lA

ing ai, per yam, ;

CLARK'S O. N. T. THREAD 7 SPOOLS 25c Colgate's Talcum Powder 12c

Oregon.
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies' llaud-kerchief- H,

expansloii

THE

partieulai-- s

WE

voiles,

OC

yard

value,
Goods,

19c

25 dozen Men's Hand-
kerchiefs, regular I On

values, now at, C
each V

Goad (m Wash Cloths now 4i Darniiii' Cotton snool 2c N(w Shallow Lacu Rufflinirs Snccial vard 38c SI. SO Tantm Ikltfi now tach 98c

t
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